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Outside tbe
Tli WfT nrnblicB

Slate lirgara IU

The io.low.iig clear review of the
situation in our State is taken from

the Boston Traveller of June. It
dhows tint outside of Pennsylvania

the causeless bolt ia clearly under
stood and the motives of the revolt
.Wpieed. It is good reading, ana

welcome when eo many
A ..,.4nn)inn

! ; . Tii'i.ublican. ttrive to slab our
i- - . ,v v. I - .

-
1

trand old party in ui w.
It ffiw hardlv necessary that ben--o- r

Cameron "should have denied
set afloat bv the In-

dependent
the silly story

organs, to the etfect that
he had threatened, unless the busi-nt- 3

men of I'enn-ylvan- ia support-d- "

the Harrisbnrg ticket, to devote

the remainder of his term m the
Senate to an assault upon the pro-

tective tariff, of which lie has here-

tofore len a staunch detender. o
ever believed itman of intelligence

The Camerons have more than a po-

litical interest in Pennsylvania; their
prosperity is thoroughly identified

with that of the State in which they

have, for a quarter of a centmj .ex-

ercisc"...I an able anu ouuiuic
whip, They are among tne irgeei
investors in "those industrial enter- -

on wmcn uic
knu-vlvan-

ia rcsis. The prosperity
enterprises reste in itof tho--e

tu-- n on tbe maintenance of the pro-

tective tariff, and the protective tar--- ff

ir if turn, on the national
of the llepublican party,

ind the exclusion from ix)wer of its
n.verari-s- , whose immemonal pol-n- y

ha be. n "a tariff for revenue
oV-l- :' 1 sayingthat SenatnrCam-c-'o- n

Fimplv stated the obviously m-,.- vi

ihlc suence to the success of
O c Mitchell uiutinv in the fall elec-t;'r- "

"Vv'e shall all go to ruin
the Senator is reported to

e said, referring to the jMSBibil-it- V

of the capture by the Democratic

,,artv of the Keystone State. The
l,uin-- i'i n of Pennsylvania have

hoin fairlv warntnl, and there is evi-

dence that they have not been warn-.- d

in vain.
Prnatnr Cameron's forecast of the

d;s;;trus f Democratic su- -

j,r niacv in the National Ciovern-!p- ..

iit ujkiii theenormou8 tradeinter-i-;- s

that d j)t nd on the maintenance
t.l a iirutcctive tariff is one which
may w.-l- l command the thoughtful
attention of Massachusetts Iiepubli-can- s

also. In the campaign of 1SS0

a prominent Democratic leader de-

clared that the protective tariff was
maiiilflincd mainly for the benefit

f two States Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania. This is not true, but
it is true that the re are no other two
Slates in the Union where the capi-

tal invested, and the lator employ-

ed, in manufacturing establishments
would be struck such staggering and

.1 Kl I... !.universally ruinous wup u mc
national advent of the Democratic
party and ''a tariff for revenue only."
The manufacturers, the merchants,
the business men of Massachusetts
know thK and they are inquiring,
with n little impatience and alarm,
why Mr. Mitchell and his followers
panose to wreck the Hepublican
party next fall, and for what good
reason Pennsylvania is to be surren
dered in advance to the anti-tari- ff

party, and all the industrial inter-tt- s

of that and every other man-facturi- ng

State placed in jeopardy
in l.vi.

What is it all about? Do the In-

dependents declare for any principle
not also declared for by the regular
Republicans of Pennsylvania? Not
one. Have they been excluded from
representation" on the State ticket?
Not at all. Why, then, this revolt?
The only answer we get from the
newsnao-- r mouth-piece- s of this

movement is that the
President has not appointed the
ri"t. kind of men to otlice. When
we inouire a little further we find
that the complaint is not that inca
pable meu, or characterless men
have Wen appointed to office, but
that, though capable, honest and
worthy, they, nevertheless, happen-
ed prefer (Jrant to Blaine or Sher-
man, in ISSrt, as the Republican
nominee for President That is the
whole of it. After keeping up an
incessant rub dub on the ket-

tle drum of reform for years, and
vociferously announcing their con-

viction that the only tests for office
should be, is he honest? Is he capa-

ble? they now propose to revolt
against the Administration and
w reck the party unless they can set
un as the only tests for office, Was
,e against G raiit in 1 S80?

In New York, where Mr. Miller
has placed himself in a similar atti-

tude toward the Administration oc-

cupied by Mr. Mitchell in Pennsyl-- i

vania. President Arthur has, during
bis occupancy of the Chief Execu-
tive chair, made somewhere about
one hundred and ten nominations
of Federal office-holder-s. And of
thi number just twenty, or les than
one in five, have iun affiliated with
what is called the Stalwart wing of
the party; aaa this in a State which
was overwhelmingly Stalwart in
I SM), and still is. So, too, in this
State. Of six nominations to Fed-

eral office made by President Ar-

thur in Massachusetts, just one has
been given to a Republican identi-
fied with his own wing of the party.
P.ut that one. like every one of the
twenty Stalwarts out of the total of
.me hundred and ten appointments
in New York State, was the general
signal for !. shower of aouse upon
the Administration by the entire

Were they bonnet.' Thev cared
...thing whether they were or not.
Were they Half P.reedsor Stalwarts?
That was the crucial test, to which

very other mut yieid.
This is ihe situation. We have

:t president of whom it is not com-
plained, and cannot !e, that he has
failed to uphold with all the power
of his office, a single great Republi-
can principle. P.ut he has giren
about one office in six to his own
wing of the party. For that he
must Le denounced and maligned;
for that there must be revolt in Penn-
sylvania and New York, sulks in
Massachusetts, and trouble every-- w

here. For that the Administration
must be antagonized and the party
wrecked. We apjeal to the sober,
second thought of the business men
of Massachusetts, and of the coun-
try, whether the Republican party
is not tco valuable to them to be
stabbed to death by spoilsmen who,
having secured five out of six of the
Federal offices at its disoa!, now
seek to destroy it because they have
failed to secure the sixth also. The
enforcement of honest suffrage at
the South: the continuance of a
sound currency; the maintenance of
the protective tariffi the defense of
our national banking system here
are a few things which thev may be
supposed to care about, if the Re-

publican party goes down in Penn-
sylvania and New York this fall, it
will go down in the Nation in 1884,
and these things will go down with
it And all because one paltry Fed -

end office in six has been ien to a
lieDublicm who favored the third i

'nomination Ot th greatest, iivu.g
i American for Tresident m 1VU. e

iitth ouestion in all perioueness
' .. . whose bul- -
to trie. .ousiness. ..

interests
i .:u :.. i

7??this miserable
.TC-L- ,

game
"

worth so costly

acanaier
j nrfnkine in ibe Hay-Fin-

.
! t.l .....Cm. fmA if

..:A.vialv t work on warmnucu -

A,. Yrv heavv sweating may
sometimes arise from weakness ; a
drr skin may indicate disorder.
Evaporation from the surface carries
ofl heat and keeps the body cool. A

larger supply of drinking water is

required for "the warm haying and
harvest days, but much less than
is commonly supposed. Half a
pint of water, sipped slowly, will as-

suage thirst much more eilectively
than a quart gulped down. A pint
of cold fluid of any kind, thrown in-

to the stomach, may result in more
or less congestion ; serious illness,
and not unfrequently deaths, arise
from this cause. If ice-wat- er is tak-

en at any time, it should always le
swallowed 60 slowly that the stom-

ach can warm each gill before tak-

ing another.
As to the kinds of drink, the posi

tive teachings of medical science, ,

and experience, indicate that pure
water is by far the best fluid for as-

suaging thirst, and supplying the
wants of the system. Beers, ales,
sweetened drinks, or any fluid that
eontAins material that must be di- - '

i

gestea, are a ui uhi ,u
auu ieuu w uiouivi wiv ujw.
taLen at all, it should be only with
ot ipr food. Pure water is absorbed
at once into the blood, and is car-

ried directly to those parts of the
where it is needed. If the water is

bad, it may usually be corrected by
the addition of a little ginger, or
ginger extract; too much of this
produces constipation ; but on this
account it mar be used more freely

in looseness of the bowels. All al-

coholic drinks are unhealthful for

one in active exercise. They stimu-
late increased effort effort beyond
one's natural strength and unnat-- 1

pihanstion inevitably follows.
Just so f;ir as anv one raises himself

;

above a normal "condition by alco- - i:ves like coffke cti-- s ;

holic Ktumulants, just so far below j est imated by Mr. William Jennings,
this condition will he surely sink a I of Tombago township, to be at least
few hours after, and the elevating j two-thir- of a milclong.7 Yes, that's
and depressing operation woan up-- 1 Li date, July 14. I like to read
on and disorganizes the machinery about him There Vi always some-o- f

the body.
' thing breezy and fresh about that
; serpent, though he must be getting

Our Timber Wealth. 0 y,.arij now. What's become of
. the two old people that were born at

The people of the United Mates j thp pame niomeilt) anj djeci w;ti,jn
little dream when they skinii the jtpn minutert 0feach other, at the ad-crea- m

from the virj-.- n soil ol the , vun,.e,i Ul?e of ln. ? Air . thev .i
West, and send it to Euror in the
shape of wheat, and fell the mon -

,

arch trees of their forests by
million every year, that they are j

ma IrinT

ouf tW wealth which it will

Uke generations of careful cflort to denlly stnticipateel
perhaps their ph.fter any great j tlievl)I1Vfc
the loss ofjint.ssroljs. e(, the

andrepair, i uey,
children, may not su
inconvenience Irom
the riches thev are so profligately
dissipating; "but their children's
children will hardly pass away
without suffering by the great mis-

take. In many parU of the coun-

try the white pine tree U almost un-

known, and the walnut and ath aie
going the way it went. The oak is
still to be found in nearly every
part of the country, indeed, but it
has lost much of its former grandeur
and glory. The large trees have
been diligently hunted out and
chopped down, and what are left
are gisarled, stunted and insignifi-
cant reminders of the old majesty
of this noble tree, In the middle
belt of States the poplar, with its
blossoms sprinkled with honey dew,
is fast disappearing, and the syca-

more is rarefy found of respectable
size except along the banks of
streams. It is supposed that the
pineries ot the far North are inex-

haustible and will furnish the coun
try with a bountiful supply of lum-

ber for ages to come ; but it was
stated in the recent forestry congress
at Cincinnati that the white pine,
spruce, birch, and tamarac are be-

ing destroyed so fast that soon none
will be left that will have any com
mercial value. Professor little, of
Canada, estimates that the supply
of merchantable white pin jn the
lower British provinces will be ised
up in ten years, and he asserts that
if the waste of forests continues to
go on at the present rate the time
will come when it will cost more
than all our exporte of grain and
cotton bring to supply the United
States with timber for building and
repairing purpo6es.

XCRDEK IN IRELAND.
A Calway JCistrte and foblirr

Eacort Aa&l nate.

Dublin, June 8. Walter M.
Bourke, a Galwa' landlord, resid-

ing at Rahasane, was shot dead to
day while returning from Gort.
His escort' a soldier, was also killed.
Tlie murder occurred at Ardrahan,
several miles north of Gort. Mr.
Bourke was riding jn front of hi
dragoon escort when a volley from
rifles was fired at them from behind
a wall, and both fell dead. Mr.
Bourke was a magistrate and son of
the late crown solicitor for Mayo.
He was a barrister by profession,
and had s fortune in India.
He possessed two etaec jn Ireland,
one in Curraleagh and the oilier in
Ilahasane. After returning from
India he contested the seat in Par
liament for Mayo against Mr. Nelson,
lie had had several disputes with
hi tetiiis, and had recently left
jondou to tarry out evictions.

He took an active part in the prose-
cution of Father Con ay some years
ago. A few months ago lus altered
the church at Carraro, armed with a
repeating rifle while mass was teing
celebrated. The priest ordered him
to leave the church, and he escaped
by a side door in order to avoid be-

ing mobbed. Mr. Bourke was not a
relative oi the late Under Secretory
Bourke. Gort bears the reputation
of being one of the worst places in
Ireland for rent disputes.

Loxdox, June 9. The Time' dis
patch from Dublin reports ttiat at-t- er

the shooting of Mr. Bourke and
his escort, six men were noticed go
ing away from the ceue. .

Kidney diseases afflict the greater
part of the human race, and thev
are constantly on the increase, but
where the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t
have become known, thev are held
in check and speedily cured. Let
tboee who hav had to constantly
dose spirits of nitre and each stuff,
give this great remedy a trial and be
cured. In the dry form it is most
economical, in the liquid the mot-- t

convenient PhiTa. Press.

Suicide parties are to be the fash-
ionable thing when the Brooklyn
bridge is finished.

A stitch in thrm
" "'the urkey.

The lica of the Scaeori.

jn

. -- , . .i e : i; .I.:..
, nlr1 i nnivl man. m
he dropnetl down by the exchange
etlitors side. "Have they retnmmed
the interconvertible snake, that

P -t-o precincts and comes
at the call of the presiding

wjje"jf
, "ii3Vent twi arivthine oHC' re
piiel the exchange editor, plunging

j his f hears into the account of a tor- -

1 I . . 1 H CnA lnn a la Bin

!H ml fwt nl ljini.pd a river into a
j - - 7
cottonwood grove without disturbing
a ripple.

"I'm glad of that," said the one
eved man, rubbing his hands slowly.
ul never liked that lie. It always
6eemed d and unwholesome;
besides, you couldn't help thinking
that a Irog might swallow a quorum
of the snake and not leave enough to
transact business. Do you see any
thing of that lie about

THE DHAGOX OI T IX ILLINOIS,

with wines like a corn-patc- u, anu a
smell of brimstone? Is the dragon
current this season ?"

"Haven't struck him yet, answered
the editor, eliminating the profanity
from a far western sccount of a mine
explosion, in which forty men were
blown through the side of a mountain
seven miles thick. If he's around
he's flying very low.v

"That pleases me, too," smiled the
one-eye- d men, stroking his chin.
'"The only objection I ever had to
thatdrggon was the smell. It never
sounded reasonable. If they had
a:d he emelled of brimstone and

molasses it might have worked in a
; lK)arding..10U!ie fair spring

lie. but thev couldn't fix it to do for
men uile?s they perfumed him with
blue pills. It w:is a great mistake.
Have you struck any fresh particu-
lars about the sea-serpe- nt since the
thaw ?"

"Too early for him returned the
editor, writing a new head-lin- e on an
account of a baby who fell out of a
window sixtv-fee- t, and bounded back
without split, bruiae or chip-of- f.

"He'll be around about the 14th of
July."

The 14th of July, n murmured the i

........r ui wn ."u ,l-:.)

j

ngm, i es, vou re ngiu : win. a
head like a barrel and

i

j

;

,.N()t t!iat' l ve Le.,r. j of rejoined j

jthe exchange editor, pruning down a !

j article on a boy who was cut in j

J 1 " E i

bv the eminent

quit the bus
one-eye- d man

with anxiety. "I've kind of warmed
up to those two old chumps. There
was something unanimous alwut 'em
that caught me, and I count on get-
ting around to 'em regularly if I'm
going to keep my health. Maybe
titu backward icasoji has beii
againtst 'em. What's the new about
the skeleton found in the tret: with a
bag ofmoney tied to his spine? Let's
see he's a soring product, isn't he?"

"No, fall," replied the editor giants
ing over a report of a man who had
just been

I1KL1EVED OF A LIVE LIZARD
that had fed on his kidneys for forty
years. "Hell coma around alout
the 3d of October,'"

''Justeo, jqst so. I was misled on
him. He's an old friend of mine,
seems like one of the family, and if
they should go over his season with-
out finding him appears as though I
should commence to pine. Is there
anything new this spring, any servant
girls making Greek poetry'in their
sleep, anv live frogs found concealed
in a Philadelphia brick and spring-
ing eight feet in the air after an im-
prisonment of eighteen thousand
years ? Anything of that sort ?"

"Nothinsr," sighed the exchange
editor, putting sub-hea- ds into ail ac-
count of a whale climbing to the top
of Absecom light house to borrow a
match. "Nothing fresh, except this
one about the payment of a Church
mortgage out in Wisconsin, but that
won't be popular among the Chris-
tians."

"I suppose not, I suppose not,"
murmured the one-eye- d man.
''Well, I,ni much obliged." So long !

It warms me up to see the old ones
come around. A man of my age
would miss em if thev let up, and I
began to be a little ticklish about the

. . .ci... I. ,..:t ijrirmu until uu expuiineti ine
uates.

And as lie went out the exchange
editor turned over an article on an,1 ...m . r. . . . ..nll v. inn ii i, tu. 1 i

i.iincii u. juirr weui anu lour
head of hair.

$200.00 Reward !

Will be paid for the detection Mul
conviction of any person celling or
dealing in any bogus, counterfeit or
imitation Hop B;ttlrs, especially
Bitters or preparations vith the
word Hop or Hops in their name or
connected therewith, that is intend-
ed to mislead and cheat the public,
or for an)' preparation put n any
torin, pretending to be the sstne.as
Hop Bitters. The genuine have
a cluster of Green Hops ( notice this)
printed on the white label, and are
the purest and best medicine on
earth, especially for Kidnev, layer
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of
all others, and of all pretended form
ulas or recipes of Hop Hitters pub-
lished in papers or for sale, as thev
are fraud and swindles. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will be
prosecuted.

Hop Bittepjs Co..
Rochester, N Y.

Starved H inter If to Death.

Lincoln, Feb., June S. Adolph
O y 1 1 ya ronsn Jew, woo was
sent to Ihe Penitentiary for stealing,
but was subsequently, a bout a month
aTO. trHnsnrrfvl tit. nn intina...... isvlnia. ...' h u ,
persistently for sercn months refused
tood, except rhat wss forced down
him. His weight till from J50 to 80
pounds, and yesterday he ditd. A
few hours before his death he ate vo-
raciously, but at the last nument
lamented having, as he said, violated
a Divine comniond by eating,

Ir Nearly Dead after taking
some nigmy puued up stutf, with
long testimonials, turn to Hop Bit-
ters, and have no fear ofanv Kidnev
or Urinary Troubles, Bright'e Dis-
ease, Diabetes or liver Complaint
These diseases cannot resist the cur-
ative power of Hop Bitters ; Ixodes
it is the best family medicine on
earth.

Srjr of a Dlichted Life.

1 l r ; n ii ;

utorr of a hlirrhted life. After the!
j late A. T. Stewart had received a
start in this country he returned to
Ireland to settle tbe estate of an un
cle who had died and left him quite
an inheritance. hue there he re-

newed his acquaintance with a faro- -

ily named Morrow, and spent the
greater part ol one winter at their !

house. One of the members of the i

family was Miss Abbv,a fresh faced, ;

orignt-eye- a irisn lass oi some eign- -
teen Tears. Thrown constantly in
her Bociety, Stewart fell a victim to
the young lady's manifold charms,
and was soon an accepted suitor.
In the spring the younjr roan, hav-
ing sold out his interest in the elder
Stewart s property, began preparing
for his return to America, and sug
gested that the familvof his betroth
ed accompany him. After due so
licitation on his part and with great
reluctance on theirs they finally
consented to emigrate, and coming
to this country settled in what was
then a small village but is now the
city of Cleveland, btewart and Miss
Abby corresponded for a year or
more, and Stewart visited her at her
distant home. Upon his returning
to New York his letters grew infre-
quent and ultimately cea-e- d. Short
ly after, Miss Morrow receiving tid
inss of Stewart's . marriace. The
news prostrated her completely, and
after her recovery from the illness
which ensued she was entirely
changed. Before that time she had
been light-hearte-d and cheerful. Af
ter she was never known to speak
above an ordinary tone, and smiled
only on rare occasions. The roses
permanently left her cheeks and she
became prematurely aged. Her
mother died the year following Ab-by- 's

sickness, and for thirty veara
she kept house for her two brothers.
In the earlv years she did not lack
for suitors, for attractive girls were
even fewer in projwrtion in those
days than now. None of them suc
ceeded in awaking any responsive
emotion in her breast, and 1S5G she
died, and, with her griefs and blight- -

led afiections, was laid unay ia uj i u.u
of their cottage door. Two years
after his marriage A. T. Stewart sent
to his former affianced a silk dress
pattern, with the attendant trim-
mings. Each following year till the
time of his death Miss borrow re-

ceived a similar offering from her
faithless and possibly remorseful
lover. All the presents she received
without remark, and all were care-
fully laid away and never worn. Af-
ter his marriage Miss Morrow was
never known to refer to Stewart in
any manner, and after her death
her brothers rarely spoke of the man
who broke their sister's heart.

An Angel's Touch.

One evening a little girl of nine or
a in hlch there is

a bakery, grocery, and saloon all m
one, and aked for five cents' worth
of tea.

"How's your mother?'1 asked the
boy who came forward to wait on
her.

"Awful sick, and ain't had any-
thing to eat all day."

The boy was just then called to
wait upon men who entered the sa-

loon, and the giri sat d,otvil. In five
Mi'mutes he-w- aj nodding, and in sev-

en kIio was sound asleep, and lean-
ing her head against a barrel, while
she held the poor old nickel in a
tight grip between her thumb and
finger. One of the men saw her as
ho came frora the bar, and, after ask-
ing who she was, said :

"Say, you drunkards, see here.
Here we've been jiouring down whis-
ky when this poor child and her
mother want bread. Here's a two-doll- ar

bill that says I've got some
feeling left"

"And I can add a dollar," observed
one.

They made up a purse of an even
five dollars, and the spokesman
carefully put the bill between two
of thesleeper's fingers, and drew the
nickel away, and whispered to his
comrades :

'Just look at her the gal's dream-
ing!"

So she was. A big tear had roll-
ed out from her closed eyelid, but
the face was covered with a smile.
The men tip-toe-d out, and the clerk
walked over and touched the sleep-
ing child. She awoke with a laugh,
and cried out :

"What a . beautiful dream I Ma
wasn't 6ick any more, and we had
lots to eat and to wear, and my hand
burns

"
vet where an angel touched

itr
When she discovered that her

nickel had been replaced by a bill, a
dollar of which loaded her down
with all she could carry, she imme-
diately said :

"Well now, but ma won't hardly
believe me that you sent up to heav-
en and rot an antrel to come down
and clerk in vour crrocery." San

Darwln'a Belief.

That Mr. Darwin did not himself
regard his theories as ' is
clear from his own language :

"Whoever denounces them as irre-
ligious " Baid he, "i3 bound to show
why it is more irreligious to explain
the origin ol man as a distinct spe
cies oy descent irom a lower torm
through the laws of variation and
natural selection than to explain the
birth of the individual through the
laws of ordinary reprod uction The
birth, both of the species and of the
individual, are equally parte of that
grand sequence ef events which our
minds refuse to accent as the result
of blind chance." He who, in the
face of such a declaration as this,
accuses Mr. Darwin of atheism
proves that either his ignorance or
his prejudice is invincible. There
is more excuse, but no adequate jus-
tification, for the accusation that
Derwiaiain i - .-- It -- is
not necessary s to believe that one
descended from Adam to be con
vinced of one s sin ; and he wno is
conscious that he is now fallen mar
well be content to leave the schol
ars to settle the question how he be
came so. Darwinism undertakes to
account for tbe present condition of
humanity ; Christianity undertakes,
by new and divine impulses, to
change its condition and character.

There is no use in drugging your-
self to death, and buying all the vile
medicines Cor internal use when you
can ue cured 01 lever and ague,
dumb ague, billious disorders, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia, as well as all disor
ders and ailments of the liver, blood
and stomach, by v wearing one of
Prof Guilmette s French Liver Pads.
which is a sure cure every time. '.If
your druggist does uot keep the pad,
send $1 50 in a letter to French
Pad Co., Toledo, O.. and it will be
sent you by return mail. It is the
only pad that is guaranteed to cure.
Beware of counterfeits. " - '

8cl!llftnetf. :v

4 1.. . .1 f v l
race is fwlfishn. It flfert!!

es and conditions in all ages of the
world. It is generic and not tribal.
universal rather than local. It looks
up with euvious eyes to those above
it, and Reeks to pull them down that
it may rise. It is jealous of rivals
and contemptuous to inferiors. It
is a cardinal defect in Christian char--

aoter, and spreads the mildew ofeter-
nal death over the brightest intellect- -

ai endowments, it antagonizes
the precepts and practices of the Di
vine Master by corrupting tne lite
blood of all benevolence. It dries
up the fountains of love and mercy,
nr,A tU Vr.;fl fioLla f
kindness into arid wastes of cruel
neglect . It fosters pride snd arro-
gance, and turns humility and peace
like beggars from the human heart
It is always aspiring for place and
position, wealth and honor ; and
grieves when these are bestowed up-
on unseeking worth.

The law of life points downward,
and bends with pitying look over
those below, and with helping hand
seeks to lift up to a higher level.
Forgetful of self, blessing others, it
becomes doubly blessed; in relieving
others' woes it secures the inestima
ble boon of peace. In looking down
into human misery, it beholds the
gates of Paradise. "Here is the para-
dox of human wisdom. Self by
climbing higher over others sinks
lower and lower ; humility by going
down the steejw of wretched uess,
rises tu all the heights of ineffable
bliss.

Must be IxMtlas Hta Mind.

"What exclaimed on Austin Jus
tice to a colored culprit, "have you j

the audacity to say vou do not rec
ognize this pocketbook ?'

"Yes, sah.'
"But it was found in your posses

sion.
u.Tedgd, vou has done tole two sto

ries about dat ar. Fust, yer said hit
was foun in my persession, and
then yer' lowed hit was foun' in my
pocket Bofe dem yarns can't be
true."

The Justice called the culprit toor- -

der, and once more producing the
pocketbook,

l ou deuied just now any Knowl
edge of thi pocketbook. I now ask
you again, 'did you ever see this pock-etooo- k

lefore ? '
"Why of course. Hit am de same i

one you showed me a minute ago
ler must be losing yer mind, Judge.

Iienianded to jail without bail.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA IT.

Thil elejrant dreuuif
a preferred by tttM
whohsve uied it, toany

f ' sinilar article, oa ac--

I - a Icsw I of its superior
I I-d- and purity.

I. cnntairrl material i

oely that are beneficial j

to Ibe scalp and hair
and always

I

totem Dm VmiMI Cator to Krtf w rM Hair
Parker's Hair Balsas is aneW swrfiimcd and is !

warranted to prevent falling ef the hair and to
dandraff lad itchine, Hiscox Co . J Y,

tea. m4 l iwm, a. awlm . t ae witlrfc.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC j

j

ft SaatrMivf Itank aadStmpfTJl aolarsr.
U yon are a werhtnic or lannae, warn out wkh

evertrerk. or another run down by family or bscse-h-

duties try Fakkss's GiM&aa Tome.
If yea are a lawyer, snissMfe or business saaa

by ascmtal strain oraaaiou cares, do not take
inraaicatun niss.il mi, hill nn Parker's Gumet Tonic

If yea have Coasnssntiow, Dyvaepeia, Kaeioaa-U-n,

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lunffs
stomach, bowels, blood or SMrves,PK's GiMua
Tonic will cuscyea. ItistheCrcattstfiloodPttnSxr
Aid bt lait u4 Umt CMk Cart Cvtr toei,

If you are ws.siag away worn ace, diasipatiaa or
any dWaae orweakaaas and icnwe attimutan. take
CiMCta ToKicatooce; it wiU lavuronM aadbnikl

on up from the Cnt dose but wiU never intoxicate.
5I has saved hundreds of livea; it Zlay save yonrs.

CaUTION nkMltaSM. raawkiTaMe U
iuiii.Ui.ii.lllinlillkrtd.4aCTtly
tinai fin ii tmiwmmt

)iacHCK.M.r. SSt.aililm.Majabnladi.
tmEAT aavnta irrrrwa dollab tu

Its hca aad lasaac tncnace Bas snade this
dtUfhtfid ertasae eaceediagiy poptilar. There
Is aotaiat life ft. Inwat ape bavac Floms.
tom Cawuraaad leek for saaruse of -

Ikwr OraarkS m Sidir atrfM.i.aiml.Laasc savins amrisis nc srzt

week hi yoar rwa town. Tentr and$661 free. sVddreaa H. Uallbtt h. Cx
Portland, Maine Mar.Ulyr

LIVE MEN WANTED
To eanvass for sales ef Nursery Stock In their own
ami near by counties. Previous eaperienea

Address
ULVJi BROTHERS,

mays Nurseryuroa, Boeheater. N. T.

CATARRfc ELYS'CEEAMBALM

a".,0 Ffreetaally
the nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus, cans-In- s

healthy secre-
tions, allay InSani-matlo-

protects the
membrane irom addi-
tional eolds,complete-l- y

heals the sores and
restores the assise of
taste and smell. Ben-eftci-

result are re-

alised by a few ap-
plications. A tner-ouir- h

treatment' will
cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever, ae. Uneoual- -
ed for eulas In the

HY-FEVE- R head. aKreeanle tu
ase. Apply by th

little flnaer tote Ue aortrlls. On reoelpt of ave.
will mail a paqkaaa.

Sold by Somerset dnunrlsu.
marl ELYS' CKEAM BALM CO..

Ovnarn, X. Y.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Pav SignetJ or Endortfd

Following Rmarktle
PoOvUfrfnt?

atsaarB Bialiary at Jeaaaan,
, U Watt St., Vaw Teak t

War the paat rVsr

btb aold warioua Vnauda af Poresa
tan, Tawaiciaaa and tba PoaUo

Wa conatdar thcxa oaa tTwjry
law raUaala kocsaaold lasaasUaa ett

Tfear mtm aapartat ta ail
Piaater OW T iriaiaajal tOf

rait. Caprine PIaar ia a anairn
yawnaoarttteal laroduot, caf h

f Rurit, aad a nialai
aad drucviata.

Wan oUier remadiaa fail gat a
Piaater. -

Tea will ta diaappoisted if ym aaa
chaap Plaaters, Linimeata, Faoa or Baa
tnori MaaTftic toya. . ;

A MTKaTkUBYuY AT LAvV.p7mMsI
A UA0'SMdKait4 COBN wd BUNION HASTE.

For Fale ty
CN.BOYD,

March 1. 8omeraePa

50,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED!

Mf A(toti are mrohi osarswinK Somerset and
Adjoining coomioawab hue agsurtmeut of lliimt-Mwl- e

WOOLKXGOOUK,
which w wish to rtrhanse f..r WOOL. My
Mask la Urw hb4 mon varied than ever lrora,
acrl wa expAot Ul vlait all out eutlomera ia anuua.

I want jonr wool, not Ur specuiatiiin, Ixit to
wurk H np in aurown nua(j.

Tu tooae who will brios their wool to tho Faotu-r- j
I will my that I have laid la a mwh Uruer

sunk of Gvneral UerehamilM than ever bnfore
hlch. l sill be Klal to sell to too or trade for

r",,rWw!,1ir ?th1p.?'lQ,L Mjr St7 LV""1
i Uvula, Notion. ud 8iioe, iMU

bJ ops. umwies, li.rawaro, uureixware,
MM? Made UloOjtnr, Carpets, etc.. at priceuu will inrivue jroa.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool in Cash or Trade.

; New eutomen wuiung tu to can nu piean
I end card to

A M. 8. MORGAN,
Quemahoning, 1. (.,

May 10. Soaaerset Cwaaiy, Fa.

THE NORMAL TERM
or tbk

HT. fLEASAHT INSTITUTE

0PE2TS 2IASC2 22d, 1S32.

3PA.CTTX.T2.
KEV. LEROY STEPHENS, A. M.. President,

Theory and Practice of Teaching.
BYRON W. K lS(t, Elocution, Geometry, ami

Nermnl tlaovrapuy.
KATK KEYNOLks. A. K., Natural Pliiluaopby,

Physical (reiwranhy arl Chrmlstrr.a. Ia. fLVJIULK, N'ormai. asd tJvtnmercJal
Arithmetic, ami BuUdt.

. C. W A I.TEH. Normal Grammar, Literature,
and United Statei llUlurr.

EMMA REES. Painting and Prawinir.
ANNA A. 1'ALiI, Piano. Oriun and Vocal Cul

lure.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS. Matron.

A aew brick buildintr, iour sturiei, V2x41 feet,
exclusively lor lady buardcre. A lull cuunie of
lecture! free. Snperliitn1;nt fipelirel and Jndye
Hunter are amuDV tbe lecturers. Musto teaciier
joxt from the l'us9cral'ry of Mnsie in Kiwton.
Art and t renen teic'it-- r nist Irom ran. Native
Ueriaan teacher, frof. Kinir'a valuable Elocu
tionary traiulriK ff.

larttinsr in ciurn, awm m...) In the lnntllnte.
3.06 to Tuiiiun, flu. Send lor catalogue

and circular..
LrJKOY STEPHENS.

an-J- a President,

S500 EEWASD

OVER A MILLION

a Prat GaiiiDctts's

ratstu

x 9
' 1 Hare alreaiiv

rAlV?A-- r 1; lens..idln

VS$KT' 1 1 nndinlran
1 1 evrryoneol

wnica has iriTeu
yzriwt dai is.

la:tion !

A nd has terlorni- -
cd cures every

time wht--

usta
according to di--

rectiuns.
Wenowisylo th atilictej and lonltinx n ) s

uui ho niu juy ine amtve reward
for a siusle case of

LAME BACK
!2H '.!,rtt-- - Kaea, fceiMflra.ravel, llakM-t- . Itropajr, KrtKti.all..Miel.neKInf, UrealDnrtand Ketvnlfon r it.., Ne. lnflaus-Mnlin- iirm Uldnrya, 'nlarrn of f tonIiladdvr, Htah Colored I rtae. fans IwBaek.hldrer lins. .rrvoas HraH-ssraa- .

and in tact nil disoroers ol the ftladdrr anil
I rinary (Irvann whether eimtniotnl by privateoiwa.e urt'ihcrwi..

LADIES, llyoaare nHrrfn? frjai Female
WMaMM, Leucorrh.nt. or any oilier disease ol
tne Hladdcr.or trinary Orifaup,

YOU CAN BE CURED !
Witbcut swallowing nunssous medicines, lyeim
ply wearing

PROP. GUILMETTITS .

FRENCH KIDXEY
WHICH Cl'KES BY ABSORPTION,

Ask yenr druK'' f(,r pa-o- OtriLwrTTE's
Fkem h Kina.v Pad .ml tate oo,her. II he
has not s:t It, cnd 4'iOO an-- l ym will receive the
riui oy reiurn mall.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Judob HrcHABAis, Lawyer. Toledo. )., sars:
"One ol Prol. Uutlmette'a French Kidney Pads

wreilnieof Lumhaa;o in three weeks' time. My
ease had been riven up b tho be.it doctors an In- -.

tiurahle lmrinij all this time t au:iered untold
aiiony ana fiM out larxe sums of money.

Gumma Vkttkr, J. ., loleuo, Oido, says:
"1 sutiered for tluee years with Sciatica and

Kidney Diabase, and often had to ito atwnt on
cratches. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
after wearing Prof, (iuilracltc s French Kiitnv--.u... r. t, 1

Outline N. V. Soott, Sylvaula, Ohio, writes:
"I have been a Rrrat sulfi-re-r for 14 rears with

BriKht's Irlwue of the kidney. For "weeks at a
time was unable to net out ol lied ; took barrwl ol
inedk-ine.bu- t thy ijave me otilv tmpurary relief.
1 woro two of Prof. HuUmeUe's Kidnev Pails six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely curtd.''

Mas. Hblk Jkkiuie, Toledo, Uhlo, say :
"For years 1 have been confined, a great part of

the time to my bod, with lucrrrhea and lemale
weakness. I wore one of Uuilintte'g Kidney
fads .ind was cured in one mouth."

H. B. Okkkx, Wholesale tirocer, I'inulev, Ohio,
writes :

"1 suffered fur 24 years with latue lock and m
three weeks was permanently cured by wvarinar
one of Prof. OiulUneUe's Kidnev Pads."

K. F. Kbjmuxo, M. II., Dru-;:s- Lojran'oorv,
Ind., when sen.llni( in an order tor Kidney Pads,
writes : .

"1 wore one or the firrt ones we had and I re-
ceived more benetlt from It than anything I ever
aasd. In fact the Pads Hire better Kvueral satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we over add."

Hat a MaorxASMt, brugtfsis, Hannibal, Mo.,
writes :

We are working up a lively trade in your
Pads, Bad are bearing of jfood rraulta Irom them
very day.

PROF. GHLLMETT'S FRENCH LIVES PAS,

Win posltlrelr care and Artie, numb
Asrae, Aa-- Cake, Hillous Fever. .laundire and
Iyspepsla, and all disease ef the Liver Stomach
and Bluod. Price 1. by mail. Sent! for Prof.
Uruilmetlo's Treatise en the kiduey and Liver,
free by mail. Address,

I'BESCH PAD CO .
Toledo, Oliio.

For Sale, If'holemte antt lletail.by
C. X. BOYD, Druggist,

MarU Somerset Penna'
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discoyery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

'
Give it a Trial and bo Convinced.

ral Agent,
Ma. 2. - Hnsere(, Pa,

VALUABLS EEAL ESTATE

FOB SALE!
i

The fine farm adiolnlna-- r5omerset borouirlL. for-- r
merly ,med by Isaac Hnraa. Eaa.. Is oflered for j

sale. AIM, 34 building lots on Turkcytoot street... . . i... . v . ..t a.nnWM

ai.rt,L. win naar flonauenea. on th B.kli.1
Railroad

asrFoT fall dscrlttloo of tba proprtre,
. 'i I na aA ID.. U hisuilk Dwaisil

Sent Artlila InjurLie Company. PltuSuxita, I

",U - r HERMAN L. BAEB,
raAj Att'y-at-La- Somerset; Pa.

Ce--J

There Is m ezruo fcr safaris; from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that fallow a di
oreJ state of the Stomach and Bow
el, when the use of

OR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MANQBAEE WM
WISI give Immediate relief.

JUter inatioa fuiiuwm

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-

oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc.. all of which these

9
Bitttos wiU poctliI curtly rrosoving t!.

Keep U tom howr mmd Orjam
i food iroriing ctrdVr. mud perfect hcltll
nill be th mwlt. L8d.eS othnv sob- -

jttoSIcK Headache flnJ mut
and permanent cure Lythe an ot thM Bitt
Being tontc itnd mildly pnrgatlT thsy

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 25 ?ts. per bottle.

For sale bv all dealers in medicine. Sad
addrew for pamphlet, free, idvInK full directions.

E5ST. JflilKM a Wt, Tnft., BrrliarUa, Tt,

Jnai-l- y

business now before the pub
ion can make moneyBEST faster at work for us than at

anrtbinK else. C'auital not
weeded. We will start you. Sli a day and up-
wards made at home by tbe Indastrlous. Men and
women, boys acd girls, wanted everywhere to
sork l.r us. Now i the time. You can work In

npare time only, or irive your whole thn. to the
business. Vou can live at home and do tu work.
No other business will pay pnu nearly as well. No
one can full to make enonnons pay by enias;lBK at
once. Costly out ht and terms tree. Money made
fart, easily, acd lionoraMy. Address, TRrr a
Co.. Anirusta. Maine. Pecl-l- y

PATENTS
ohtntneil. and all haziness ln the U. H. Patent
FEE?'

r 'n urts "tlt'nJJ 10 f"r MODERATE

We are opposite the 1T. 8. Patent Office,
ia PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nd

can obtain patents In less lime tuan those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawlr.s; Is sent we advise as to
patentability free ot chxnre; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money Ordrr Division, and to ohlcials of tin.
L'. S. Patent Ortie. I'or circular, advice, terms,
and to ac'.ual clients ln your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office,

Wasiilugteu, I. C.

ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD S7. AND SUTH AVEJTJE.

au

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET !

PITTSBTJHGH.
lehld

rhanceiomake mon

GOLD! Those wh" always
advantage of thearood

tt niakA morifV
that are ollrreO, K.nerall become wealthy, while
thoae who do n.t irr.orove uch chnnees remain In
pnvert7. We want many man, women, Iwya ,:ird '
Kirls, to work lr au riarli; ln their own localities, i

Any onr car do the work properly from ihe first j

start. The will pay more than ten times j
ordinary wasis. hxpa-nsiv- e outbt luruishad tie.NoMie who roaates lails to make mi.ey rapidly.
Yon e.n devote ,r whtde titrw lo the work, or j
only your sp&ro awments. Full information and '

sl'.that i nll sent tree. Ad.lre?s Si:jsusa
Co. Portland Matno. Dee.-lyl- fi )

IFOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

'0JT2

i

No riors w::i of Cotia TVrrsor lv9 r
tviu 1 o'.ii;-- I'oUcrs are nsd la tia;e.

pre ven t Hon C!tt.rRAraaus w:l prr.en: Uaraa l rvi.Ir'jtz ''.nvti-- ,
!D''re tbe qtmotitvof mr.Z

S3 i rrrnm t I'niy per -- nt, and sake Ihe butler a.--m

tad in-.:-
, ;.

rn.iu' r"nirrrs win nrre or rreveat abnost vi:rCi'i- - to h.. !i l!ors.s an I (stue aresulwt.ona rf..7i.i.K v,iiu.i.:TB bariaraonoJ..
boil nrryiaiir.

SAVIO 2. POUTS. Proprietor.
IlLTIIOBE.JtD.

Teb I. ly.

BEICK! BRICK!
Th underciiruc.1 resDectfullv ltiforms the Dub.

lie that lie is again engaged in munuiHCtoring
Itrick. of a Saperior Qnalitj.

and In Lanre Qnantltle', and Is prepare-- to bll
orders promptly by the

Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

Builder and Contractors will find U t their
advantage to examine my slock be to re buying:
elsewhere.

FAIKirOPE.
May 16. SsMsiarect ., Pa.

EMTABLIMHCD I6.
C. T. FBAZEB, j

SOI and 203 Main Strfft, i

JOITNSTOWIT.PA.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL !

DRUGGIST,
ANU DEALK IX

FEllFU.nERY, PAIXTS, OIIJS
Glass and Putty. Hair and Tooth Brushes, Fancy j

Articles, Toilet and Snavinic Soaps, Ac i .
Family .Medicine and Physicians' Presrrlp.

tions accurately compounded. aprl'J i

i

I

j

Tbe following Stallions will stand at H Ireland i

Stock Farm :

STRATH ERN!
Imported from StMitlaswl In December : three years
old, comlnr; four; ftty ln clor; weighed l.'i on j

the first day of April, and will webrb, when tally j

matured, iiffj. Insurance, A. I

HIGHLAND CHIEF !

Boorbon t'blef, out of Flora Melvor, by M
bo Chief, lnsuranoe, tA.

HA1IBLET0NIAH COLT!
by AlhamUra. cut of Lady Foster, by Srashfins;'
Auoauun, ue oy oiu Aooaiian, sir of KysdyK
Hauibietonian. Insurance,

To th Breeder ot Somerset and adaomlnw
Counties. I would say, in their respective class
no better sires can be found. In raisina- - stook It
pays to brutal only to the best, either for draft or '
driving pnrposes. j

r. niiru.1 a
Somerset, Pa., Arrtl 11, Hri.

LOTS FOR SALE!
Tile urulersigneJ offtTB for sale a

ol Lots, in the

BOROrGf? OF UGOXIER!
some of which would be very suitable for making
Brick. Th clay Is of awl nualltv. Locatloa
vry eonvenlen i to Isepot. Bru-- will b la great
demand here this Summer, ap.1 at all tlu.es

Jt'Hff McFARLAND.
Lbconlcr, WestmorelaBd Co., Pa. atari

REAL ESTATE
FOK SALE!

I win sail at private sal tharatl eataU of Uaa--
l--l Baird doe'd. ll"Uon west

omersvt borourh, Paon wbiei hit '

.t.,rv hrick dwelllnr hrnae. stable and other oat- -

buUdlnaA Axh vacant lot i very desirable for
bulidtnr: purposes, th prope.ty will b sold la
two parcels, or a a whole, a purchaser may da--

aim
For faU partieulars a to terms, .., enquire

EO W. PILE,
jl A sens, Somerset, Pa.

J U tt.T V P li X E j ) i

A LARGE STOCK OF

FANS, PAEAS0LS AND SUN-SHADE-
S

!

haw Aira araaas

SILK AND SATINS, NUNS' VEILIKGS
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATED DEBEIGES, NEW

PLAIDS and STBIPES for Combination

Chintzes, Hlorries, Ginghams, Zanzibar $uitino-- s t
Also, a Big -- assortment of

GLOVES JUSTHD HOSIERY
in Cotton, Berlin

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and Light Coats.

GEO. KEIPER 6t CO.':

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, PA.

OXE l'MCE TO ALL.

WKITE FOR SAPLES.-v- 4

HENDEESON
DEALERS 1

TT IR, 2sT
NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, J0HNST0WN.:?A

V iGjpyijicr'" iiJtr?"' -2 '.

Fine Parlor, Chamber
We remeetfullv sail the attentkia of

our Large and Eleirant tine oi Furniture, all of ia Onarwtee I to he FirsucLass, nml i prlc
Pittsburgh price. Pbotoyiraphs snd prices ient on applicntifs. in ill i.

branches attended to.

IIEXDER&O.V ALEXAMEIJ.
X. 106 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ft 1

NO

I 1

MUSICAL

Kefpectiully,

irWef thehnesxliak

LFTTSMON,

Philadelphia,

JR.,
Clinton

S-A- ..,

WALTHAM, ELCIN,
HAMDcN, HOWARD

SWISS WATCHES,
Open-fac- e Hunting

Cases, winding Watches.

FiLL LINE CHOICE

a:.d

IN
Sulphur, Rocheile Epsom Chisr'ate

Potash, Camphor, Arabic,

aa Cream of Tartar.

my and

THE
Madder,

Ail the Patent MeoVto,
Auicust Flower, Oermaa syrup, worse

artil I.Me

1ST

?ijr

would
welch

lower than rn-l- aklne

&

lirW

6F

suck Soda.

Blue
Ac. lead

Physician' Prrrfrtb-s-

and

MTrowi

secaron. wish

l'A

HEW STORE!

AT
opened oat one the

ot .rood evor
ottering

LOW
Dry Qaoeasware,

aad fcaet

kst.t ia GENERAL
BAKaAIMM ar ta

No la
tor tAs saaa

J.J.
aprls-S-

--AT-

AND I )KVIAT!()

&

T TT E

- ! -- aT

and Libraiy Furniture.
the rdtlaoaa of Snmcmor n,l Iw.lnir.o-- a ,t,.i.

INSTRUMENT

Ar. . t!at ar r.ut '.a

Vltrol, Indie;- -. Muriate Tin. .

Jacob Oil. Maaalln. Kidney W.n. H- -p

. at, Ae.

and none Pore Hr"s

bay or not

A valuable faB eonwintna atArrrs. (14i inly mty live (W-J.- )

t
. i...r,.an s Bteeileat

Siilhty acre aplcndld rai " bartnre lanu
other tlml-e- r laml. well watered. Ilme-- .

stone en the farm, ir- -d h.,-e-. wjtaon......
sr-- d.

house anu nam. -
p. K.,4mls, Laeolie. P. K. tL. ones.
Fslracld. and oco-ba- li may

be Sound a cash rara and tay
TERMS EASY.

X--

S7ul Wotiilland Ave.,
Pa.

(r kv.u.re of W.Leaiaion, Lairobo.w -

sioroland Co., Pa.) scttg-i-

LOUIS LUCKHARDT,
103 Street.

JOHNSTOWN,

SPRINCFIELO, ROCK-FOR-

and
in Cold

and SiNer and
Key and Stem

a. :lt. boyd
keep In strk all leading

jDRUaS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

THEMARKKT! '

Alum, Borax, and Claubar Salts,
Cum Salt Petrc, Ac.

Manv articles
are larrely 1. I keep In Bui only, and will tluaraole artit lca to -

STRICTLY PUBS !

FUvawIbk El traeta. Vanilla, Leusua, Ae., put under c name, ure ail thai
they are maja from aotblng but

BEST MATERIALS !

la Dye Staff, I keen Lowwood,
Ac lev M--

Hitters,

Va

I.

np csn

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Family Reeclpt, filled with ear,

k(l' Fasey Bad Toilet Article in Ureal Variety, rtpectarlrnf r.ye iiaes to
Paiatr; BUnk Book School Books. Slates. Pencils, tnveh.pe. Paper, Stati.r. U1'

kind Coaauy ureksat are mvitad la call aad gel quotations on Urucers' Ira', byo Mulla,
St

Oooda Bad Low Prlee will secure tne Brag Trade ef Somerset County. :h3 1 propose to
Call and as as whether yoa to

- - COST. BOYD.
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - - - S03IEU.SCT,

KEWSTOCK

.IENNERTOWN.
I have just ef anest and

best stocks Drour.ni to ui ouunij
which I sot at

PRICES!
Ooods, Tvottoaa. Ilrers floods,

Hardware, ia every Uiirur aaaaaiy
a STOREI

Don't forwK that
bo bad. (tor the aoaaty Hives good

moaey.

GRIFFITH- -

Silt

JUL

JOHNSTOWN,

ALEXANDER

i..

Cinnamen. Clove. linsrer. nt

Perana,
w.

but '"

Oaj-
- M-- ""

to
an-- l tnb

a.adow.
Ue-I-,i.

all
frame

rirt. K.
sir

et one ull, where
xarket.always

Addles
JA5.

tt

Partaye, adulterate them aJl

an-- l rti::
Ink.

I


